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'il IO b~sllomblne 'r.a lu fOr reglo,.." e . 
... • pl.alion of new .enol, P u " , .nd mafl.l9~m"fll · 
• .-;fie " .a pe,. The AP!lIM ~" • V'tlo~ iIInd widely-used fOl d ' -Wheat model hilt 
brfI" e 'V1!' \e .ap," " '"' od decis ion SUPPOfl Ho 10(1\ .n K lt'n , le 
Ifse,rch. . weV"" the mod If" f(cu"tely simulate Impol' lilnt c . e requires un"e, 
,,-fOl'IIO waltl' productivity. \Yhe", elt: .lIndidate Iralt~ anocialed WIth ~ . pe'~ls Wete Conducted in the 
fieId.lInd qlusnouse 10 .nsess Ira.'s ,elated wilh ... /.11 , •. 
utfy vigOf. tilleriog, Ic.at area development walet' ~ ~;odUCtivity, e.q~ 
"'ISC) lod r, .. nsplrillan efficiency. Conlra~tin., , . u e urbohyd,,,te 
\. . .. . u 1Ival' wert ,el«led 
,. 
III,ody !nlnnS!( ~ .. anl,ms .affecting Ih~. 11.:1;', D I . -lit. were collected 
through field observat on, destructive samplin.",. ' " , 
" , , , '9 -throughput 
technologies. n 9 us ouse e)(Pcr lm ents mulf. ' . 
3D . , view Images weft 
'
.ken to reconstruc t point clouds, and to th@n ,", , , 
r " r C aCCUfiue 30 Phenotype Information or early vl.or contra,,". ,," ' " " cu lvars. tn le td e~""'riments, an unmanned aerial vehicle and hand." ,.", __ " 
I'" .... mera was U><;u 
10 mOflilor development of grOund cover and th@Normalized Difference 
vegetation Index (NOVI). These measurements were complementoo by 
manual measurement o f wheat phenOlogy, tiller development, biomass 
partitiOning, and leaf area developmefl\ during the growing season. An 
improved wheat model Is being develoPi!d by using the Plant Model 
ftlmework In the next generation prototype o f APSIM. Experiments 
described aboYe and previously Collected datasets are being usoo to 
dMIop (If!W algorithms to model earty Yi9or, tillering. ~ dynamics and 
lIJIlSPiration effldency. The new model will be used to assess whe.at lrw 
telattd to water productivity across the Australian whutbeft.. 
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It Is almost SO ye;H~ ~Inc@ Little and Eldt (1968) reported an almost 
accidental finding that "bsclsic acid (ABA) reduced the trampiration of 
whl!e ~pruce cuttlngs. Since then significant progress has been made 
showing that roots In drying soli produce ABA that is ttan~ed to the 
shoots whele the hormone Induces stomatal closure by cnanging the 
potAssium concentration of the guard cells. ThUs. endogeooos ABA acts 
as a non-hydrauliC root signal in response to soil drying, maintaini~g 
the leaf hydration and turgor_ The sensitivity of stomata to ~A ViI.nes 
With species and genotype$ Inducing diffeffmt responses to ~I d.f)'I09. 
Application of exogenous ASA increased the AaA conce~tratron ~ 
leaves 01 wheat. slowed the ~t of leaf water defICitS. but ~tomatal conductance to decrease at lower relative water c~tents. The 
• 0# ' .. the .-uotatM!' phase Of dlxufe of stomata at high SOIl water contenu I. . ,~,.~ .' 
early reproductive phase has bren shown to increase the transplf.~tJ: 
!ffidency and conserve water in the soil. making more water avat a 
. . ...... ";elefs and water use in the mid ' reproduc tive phase, thereby ,ncreas"", , . . 
!fflCiency. However, ASA can also be detrimental. slowing ~f expanSlOfl. 
", _ " <-0genous ABA ltIcreased the 
"!UucI"9leaf flower and seed absc niOn. ~ _ .. 
, " " od "levels of water stress, a,ou ran~"ation efficiency of wheat at m era eel by the lethal 
increa~d the desiccation tolerance of leaves (as rneasur " . , 
'yd " ponse may be benenoa water potential of the leaves). This Iso rre res . . 
, . ments In wh.ch water at 
n lfl(rea~i"9 yields In terminal drought envlfon . . 
d .... reia! in enablIng osmotiC epths may be limited, but may not be ,-",,"ne I ....... _ ..... ~_ 
. meprofile.., .... ",w,,,,, 
adJustr:nent and root growth to tap deep water In ields in the field may 
ABA biosynthesis and responsiveness improves Y . • ABA 
.t.... . .. _.. e-...J~in why ;ncreasmg ~ on the drought erM10nment a ..... may ....-
doe!. not a~Nays increase the drought resistance of crops. 
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Pearl millet. baslully .. f.lnfed ClOP worldwid@, k Increas1flg ly ~rng 
cultivated In wm~ season In north,wl"Stern parts of India .....t.e1'e 0IJ1 
lemperaturl"S du ring flowering time often exceed 42 ' (. Heat tolef.nt 
hybrids. few in nurrtbet th.at giYe good seed set. cu/tiva't.ed I.WIder irTI;ated 
and well-managed conditions. yietI.tbout 4-S Il:lnS ha" d gfiWI ¥1d 8-10 
tons ha" of dry fodclel. mot@tholntwice as compared to ramy season 
Clop. With • .new 10 bn»cIen the gfl1eoc bOIse of heat toOer.m! ~s. 
ICRISAT, In pOIrtnershlp with pri-nte ~ companiH, scr~ .. bovI 
400 brHding lines. induding hybrid parenu. gerrnplasm a.nd 
populOltions ~ 4-5 sites in this high hm: stre5s ecoiogy in ,rorttt ~~em 
India during summer se~ of 2009- 2012. F'1ftee1 br~ Iinei. .nd 
some populOllions having high wed set (58-7t'-;) IJnder ma.omum .. if 
temper'tures of > .112 'e were Ident ified. A Heat Tolerant Composite 
was ~ using these identified heat tolerant lines at IGUSAT. "Th6 
composite along w1th some iclentifJe'd heat toler.w ~s r.e 
ICTP 8202 and MC 94 Bulk wm! planted in high heat stress sites in target 
ecology during summer seasons of 2013, 2014 and 2015 and selectIOns 
were made f« Pants with high seed set undef high temperatures. Further 
evaluation of p!ogenfes fOf heat toiefanc@andselectiony,ithinthem in the 
heat-stfess ecology, altemati"9 with generation advance during the rainy 
season at ICRlSAT, Patanc:heru,1ed to the prodoctioo of 5,-5. progeries that 
have Wwm very high seed set (ranging from 67 to 9O';c) and Ihus hio;Mf 
levels of heat tolerance across heat stress locations in 2015 when heat 
susceptible chKks had seed set in the range of 7-2a"e. Utilization of thew 
lines prOYlde5 the oppor1\.Inity to broaden the genetic: base cl neat t~1 
hybrids wtth high Y'e'd pc:rtenWl 
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CImlte change is lhrNIerW1g food production ~i'mS and therefore the 
food security and lCveIihoods of billions of popuiation ... Asl.! who depend 
on agriculture. ~in-fed system are mOfe clependent on prewktg weather 
conditions. and therefOfe enremely vulnefabk> to dirrute change effects.. 
Asia tropics ate pro;eaed 10 experience an increasing frequency of extreme 
weather conditIons with high vanabHity beycnd the current capacity 
to cope up with. Several c limate modelling studies suggested sharptr 
increases in both day- and night-time temperatures in fuMe. I\'hoch could 
actYers.efy mPKI crop production in the tropic.a! regions. Such mp.tCts are 
otlrNdy being felt in a number of real and recognizable y,'a)'S W'I t~ fP9lOf\ 
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